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St. Louis Bible Reading BIBLE READING 
HIGHUGHTS 

As we near the close of the 

firm month of the intensive Bible 

Study and prepare soon to go in

to the prophecies, It a.ppears that 

all are standing the strain very 

well. Studying all day, plus 

services five n'igllts per week, arid 

researoh at home until the wet'! 
small hours is a big load to carry, 
,but we have to do it to gam the 
most fro·m the time we are in-

BRUMBACK· REPORTS 
F~or. the past month I have been 

doing SOUle personal work for 
the home congregation, 5Udl and 
Kenwood.' Visited practically all 
of the 'M urch and urged them 
to put fort.h greater eHorts in 
the Lord's work. Contact'ed many 
who art'! not melnber.~, as well as 
those w,ho have recently moved 

Dn a test covering the book at 
Judges, only two perfect paperll 
were turned tn. They b,eronged 
to Hershel Dttwell, of Hartford. 
111., and Mtldlred Vanderle:t of 
Cawker City, Kansas. It was the 
first time for either of them to 
hit the goal. 

---<>-
Clyde Moore, of Renovo, Penn., 

was chairman of' the meeting at 
We~ster Groves, Jan. 29. It con-

NUMBER 2 

Our Boys. in 
The Service 

In addition to our boys in the 
armed forces, mentIoned Ia.st: 
,month, we honor thIs mom:n, tne. 
,following members of the church 
in tne service of their COWl try. 

WElT ,BAKER, Cpt. ArYlI: T-5, 
Co. K, 800th Slg ServReg, .aar~ 
racks 3763, Camp Crowder. Mo. 

WEI'LBAKBR, Cpl. Nolan; 
vesting. Bro. Hoy Harris is now into the city. Five placed memo sisted of extempOl'aneous speech- 35th Ord Co., Ft. Jack:;!OIl, ~outh 
engaged in a series of' lessons in 
vocal music taught on Tuesday 
nights, and those attendIng are 
being greatly benefitted by their 
investigations into the realm ot 
song. 

Enrolled as full time students 
we have the '(ollowlng states ~nd 
pupils represented: PENNSYL· 
VANIA, Olyde Moore, Renovo; 
INDIANA, J. Ed Uland, Bloom· 
ington; ILLINDIS: Chad I<~ree· 

man, Sullivan; 'l'homas Graven 
and Warren Ferguson, Windsor; 
Mr. and ]'lrs. Hershel Dttwell, 
Hartford; ~USSOURI, Hoy Har
ris, Brixey; Berniecl1 Weems, 
June Huddle, Marjorie Coc-hran, 
?earl Thompson, Handall ,"Vhan· 
gel', 1. H. Hopkins, Opal Thomp
son. S:lint Louis; IDWA, IAlttie L. 
Langdon, Des Moines; KANSAS, 
1Iildrcd Y. Van de Hiet and 

Uhoda Van de Hiet, Cawker City: 
OKLAHDrMA, Kenn~th Morgan. 
'To..hlequah. 

In addition to tho above there 
are several part time Rtudents 
who are tallling vacations and 
getHng what benefit they can 
from tre ShOl't time they ha.ve to 
Epand. In all possibility all tln·ee 
of the elders 01 the church at 
HartfOl'd, Ill" rnayattf)nd at least 
TJUrt time before the- Reading is 
over. That will be tho flrst time 
We have had the ontil'O eldership 
from an out of city ('hur,ch In 
3ttendanoe at the day time sel!!
sions. Pearl 'Thompson 1<1 the 
last member of their fllmily to 
attend. In previous sO!'lsions the 
husband, Lawrence ThGmpson, 

ership and one confessed his 
Saviour the second Lord's Day ot 
December. Two young ladie!:> also 
placed membership unde,' pl'ach· 
ing of Bro. Glenn Ellis the first 
Lord's Day in January, Tho second 
fJord's Day one young man con
Jessed his Saviour [l_nd was im· 
mersed the same haul'. I begin a 
~ hOrt meetiI~g at gXcclsior Springs 
·:In January 11. ~I'.hos€l cougrega
tlons desiring my serVIces for 
next f'1JI aha Willtel· please write 
immediately Brotherly, Hobert 
Brumback, 3931 Harrison Street. 
KansaaCity, Mo. 

MEN IN THE SERVICE 
Send to Brothcl' D. Austen 

,;;'ommer, 918 Cong!'C::ls Avl'l., Tn· 
dianapolis. Jndia~,d. for free copies 
of the booklet published especial
ly for you and yOllI' fighting bud
llies. It is called. "'l'he Fight or 
Fa.ith." 1t ii" printed. in kh:lJd eo· 
Vel' antI will fit your uniform 
pocket 0)' fitow a,way in your duf
f'el bag. You need it! 

"Do all the good you' CH.ll 

By all tho Hloun!'; you can 
In all the place:; yon can 
At all th(' tilll<~H rOil (",,11 

To all the peopll' you (';:111 

As 10Tl h' aH I'V(']" you {'an 
------.--.--
t.he sons, Harmon and Delwyn 
have been here, so this is our 
first honol· family with every 
member oE the family circle hav
ing' attended a Bible Stuay Ses- I 
sion. 

HS by the boys ami Brotner E. 
M. ;Smith, leader of the congrega
tion. The subje.cts were written 
on slips of pape!', which were 
then rolled up and placed on the 
ta:ble up front. As each speaker 
was called, he went past, picked 
up a paper, announced his sub· 
ject, and spoke five minutes 
thereon. You' be surprised .how 
those fellows can think or. tnetr 
feet. 

-0-

Bro. Lecnard Bilyeu sent the 
class out a bushel of Grimes 
Golden app]es, which probably 
r;.hould be called wha.t they are
DELICIOUS! We had to put 
them in storage and ration them 
.Qut to guarantee eqnitable' dis

tribution. 
-0-

The ladies of th,e three congre
gations served lunch for the stu· 
dents on Thursday, Jan. 28, for 
the second time during the Read
ing. It was a· wonderful meal, 
tastefu.lly prepared and served In 

an excellent manner. Why can't 
've do that every day? 

-0-

The song instruction class on 
Tuesday nights is going. over big. 
T[Lught by Roy Harris, t'he ~1.U

dents are really getting ,:\, ln~ of 
information worthwhile. Roy is 
u graduate of Stamps-BaxtE;r I 
School of 11usic. Dallas, Texas, 

. and is composer of seve-ral beau'- I 

Uful gospp.I sonE"~ 

-o-
We wish all t~e folk back hOIl1P 

were here. It's grand. 

Carolina. j 
WALKEH., Sgt. Donald

l 

E; f6th 
Air Base Sqdn, Bl)eriield. Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana. 

McKINNEY, Sgt.- Forest; Med; 
Dei, 158tll; Serv UnH, Camp 
Campbell, Kentuclcy. 

LIMBAUGH, Cpl. Vincent; 
ASN 17034478, f9th Serv Sqdn, 
A.PO 928, care Postmaeter, san 
FrancIsco, California. 

NORRIS, (Pvt. 'l'roy; ::\7241636,' 
Btry HQ '498th Armed FAR N, 
13th Armored Div, APO 263, 
Camp Beflle. CaUf. 

PHgLPS, Cpt. Raymond, 281st 
Drd ro., MMOU'l'C, l\I 0 P, Jack~ 
son, Miss. 

DRR, DOI'sey; R !I, ae Co. 4 • 
Btry B, USN '.rrng Schl, Noraton 
Heights, Conn. 

EPHLAND, Sgt. Claude (En
route to D(fieeTs Trflining Rcboot 
after s('rvice of six months in 
Aleutian Islands). 

McGHEE, Lt. J. H; 2nd Comm. 
Sqd, Srott Field, Illino.js. 

GUNN, .s 2c Bob; 6285576, 
USNRAiB, Olathe, KansaK 

SPRING-ER, Sgt. L. F.; 343rd 
Ino/" .; Camp Houze, Texas. 

-CURTIS, Pvt. Raymond E' 
Class "1-43 I and ~; Hdq .. Trng. 
Detac'h; Army Air Force Techc. 
Ins; 400 N. Paula St., GlendaleI, 
·~alif. 

HANCOCK, Robert; USNR 
Navy, 7140 Fleet P. 0" San Fran~ 
ciscO'; Calif. 

SPRINGER, Sgt. Robert;. Post 
Hdq; Ft. Benning, Georgia. 

MoGHEE, Cpt. Paul, Hdq. Co' 
Continued on Page 4 
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. Dedicated to the task ·of arous· 
t~. churches In this fltate and else· 
:where to a. greater zeal tn mission 
"Work, and asatst: In developing the 
talents ot all to be us84 to the 
&Ieiry· of God, 

CARL'S 
CORNER 

poG 
I'm just wondering If someone 

!WUl rear up pretty soon and call 

me a hobby rider on c"hurch gov· 

ernment~ since I've been doing 
80 much talking and writing a-. 
bout the development of a godly, 
consecrated, qualified, working 
elder&hlp. I do not want to be an 
extremist on any subject. but 
when 1 s ee stress placed 
upon development of young 
men as preachers and tM 
most important function ot 
the local church-the eldersihip 
being completely neglected, it 
makes me realize that We w1ll ei
ther have to change OUl' !lltttude 
and ta.ctics, or there wlll be 
trOlllble ahead, 

God's ideal for a congl'cgation 
1a one in which all wo\'k with 
whole hearts tor His glory. Such 
a congregatio n needs the gu Idance 
Qf. sincere and sober m en. Most 
of t he troubles in past years 
eQuid have been avert~d if elders 
-had been at the helm or the 
ahurches and exerc ised the scrip
tural admonition, '.'If' any c.ome 
8n-d bring not this doctrine-RE
CEIVE HIM NOT!" This wishy
wuhy, wire· walking, r.omprom
ising which some sU'pp08cd elders 
lhe.ve done In the past must be 
stamped out. It's our d:uty to 
prea.e.h and tea c h God's whole 
-plan. Are you with us in If? A 
t(!fW ,at you have been kind 
enough to write an d l'l.3.y you are! 
Were you one ot them? , 

-w. CARL KE'l'CHERSIDE 

--
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Scriptural Elders 
NUMBER S 

The qualU'icatlons and work of 
the eldership are set forth In fuU 
In chapter three of F irst Timo
thy; chapter one of TItus, and. are 
Incidentally referred to in such 
places at 1 Peter 0: I-oJ ana Acts 

to: 28-31. (Turn and reatl these 
plu.ces a.nd n otice how nice and 
tresh the pa'ges of your Bible are 
where they are found). Before 
We notice said qual1t1cations, we 
should pause to consider an ort
repeated, age-old question, "Do 
the men who are appoln.ted n eed 
to have a ll of these qualifica· 
tions?" 

In r~ply I ask yoU which one 
tohey do not need to have, WUl 
You select . the ones In the cata· 
logue God gave thai. they muat 
,have, tlhen list the one8 they may 
Ihave, o:I.nd in a third column list 
the ones they do not need , Pleal:lc 
i!end the same to me, becaUl:~e 

J know of. a. lot Of men WIlD can 
be appointed to the ~Idershlp 

J"ight away If they d'on't need all 
\)t the qualifications. 

An old brother who publicly an· 
nounced once that hI:! conla an
Swer any question f\Rk<>ri hl'm IJ. . 

bout the Bible,' if. they'd gtve 
time, was up demonst rating, hts 
!uperior wisdom to Il class in a 
litrle I'ura] church not long ago. 
He ranted loud and long ' that a 
man did n ot need t('l have .dl of 
tlhe quaHttcations, no person In 
the world would meet surh a 1'"8-

qulremcnt, and sinc{' God w..tllted 
e lders in overy churc h, we should 
~ick out the ones that cnme near · 
est to meeting th e requi l'ement"! 
... nd sla.p them In OrUce t'orth· 
with and at once. (He wantcd th\:.) 
offIee ). A school teacher -l'ittlng 
III class sald, "Do I understand 
tlhat if a person has nil of the~('\ 

qualifications but one you'd ap· 
\.Joint that In<llvidual to till:' c lde r 
",hlp"? "Absolutely". "Well", said 
t.he tea.ch er, "we have n. siste ,' 
hel'e whe has all of th em except 
one~she's not the husband of 
one wiff:- ho'W about putting- her 
in?" The o ld ,brother gu lped a 
time 0'1' two, a nd is still think · 
'lng, trying to get thp, CQlTect an · 
'i'wer to that one! 

The Constitution at the United 
St.ates E:ets 1'ol't11 certa in quaIl fl· 
-cations for a preSident . How many 
ot' t hose does t to c man need who 
IS e lected to that ofOee ? How 
many <-an he leavf' out? It an 
elder does not nced a ll of th e: 
qualifications set fOrth, then why 
::I1dn't God jUII~ ·te~""'" o ut the 

ones h e ~idn't/ need? If they 
. ! 

are not needed ' are they really 
qualifications? 

Wha.t does the Bible mean when 
it says "A bishop tben MUST be 
, , .. " (I Timothy 3: 2) ? Wha.t 
docs it mean when . It saYS, H e 
.MUST have a .. ,." (1 Timothy 
3:7)? What does It mean when 
It says, "Ukewlse MUST the 
deacon8 be •• • ,. , (I Timothy 
3:8)? What doeR it mean 
when it says, "Even so 
MUST their wivt:s be", . (I Thno
thy 3: 11) ? Does It mean, per
!haps. ·maybe, 0 .. It's just up to 
you? Did you note that In your 
reading Of the qualitlcn.tlon.a in 
I TImothy, that the first one is 
'preceded by the word "mu!'lt" 
and the last one Is a lso ? The re 
MUST be a reason for that ! Woe 
to the man who ignores the 
teaClhing of God's word, having 
men's persons In admiration be· 
t:ause at advantage, and wno a.p

points unqualified Individuals to 
this sacred offIce ! Better for 
such a man weTe It that he had 
1.leve r been born, than to snddle 
about the neck of. ChrIst's boay 
a dead weight which wUl hold 
back the church fr om maJd'.tg any 
progress, 

Then one interposes the thought 
that no man on earth will be 
found having all of these require
ments! If that be tru(> we have 
been making a mighty empty 
boast about being Christians. Few 
l'equirements are held forth ror an 
cIder that are not also exacted 
'Of eve l'Y child Ott God. And if 
we have none who are qualifi ed, 
we hud 'better get busy ana quull· 
fy them. That would be infinitely 
better than just jerking up any
one "Who came along and putting 
him in to the office to t h e life
long d e triment or the church. 
But God knew \\(hat was In mun. 
Re gave us Qualifications that 
men eou ld meet, he wasn't talk
!ng rubout angels. Still. it'~ rea lly 
a wOllder 
meet these 

when someone does 
divin e ly authorized 

pl"incipLes, consid e ring how llttle 
teaching, preaching a nd wl'iti ng 
is done concerning them. When 
men develop into pl'cachen" they 
generally do 00 because the 
c"llUrch trains them tOl' that work. 
ou t e ld e r s often de ve lop not be 
cause or the church but in spite 
c f it. The local church is the 
~chool ('If Christ. It's 1">01e deve lop
·ment Cunctlon is not in the realm 
of evangeli sm. It is 1.0 develop 
f'veryonc In the congregation to 
the place whero he Ciln bes.t 
carryon th e work for which he 
is best fitted . Somn eva ll ~ellsts 

would not make good elders a t 
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all_ Some eldel"s could not have 
developed into evangelists at all. 
God hath act each in tho body as 
it hath please d him! Let·s stress 
the development of godly. con
sect'ated 'bishopa as we str(.'!18 the 
,development of. young preachers 
and in ten years from now we 
will see t~e fruit or 0\lr eflorts 
1n 8. strong · b.ulwark Of defense 
in every city, town and hamlet 
where the church has been estab
lished. That Impreg~able defense 
will be a. godl), eldership stand
ing out against all of. .the Innova
tions and departUres w hleh arise. 

God does not expect any man 
to ha.ve all o-f theoo quallf1ca.tlons 
In a superlatlve degree. for that 
would leaVe no room to!- Improve
ment. He expects an e lder to 
grow In gracc, knowledge and 
Christian zeal as well as everyone 
else. But he does demand that an 
elder possess all of. the qualifI
cations In SOME degree, that his 
life may be well-I'ounded Ilnd his 
ablUty to superintend 01' govern 
be c learly demOlJlRrated. It's not 
a question ot "\lV'ho do we ·have 
that comes nearest to h aVing "J.ll 
Of the lequirements ?'· b~t rather, 
"Who can we develop until he 
has a ll of' the Quauncatlons?" 
Let's not appoint anyone who 
doesn't meet God's require ments. 
He knew what he wanted and 
88.ld 90, Now liste n to him and do 
what he says. (I'll see YOU next 
month)-W, Carl Ketcherside. 

SERMONETIE 
" He shall l.le called WOnder

(ul" (lsa. U:6). Christ could weep 
like a babe, pl(~Qr: like a ch ild 
and 10V'C hl{ o a. mother. He ,;;o..ll d 

obey like a servant, dress like '" 
L- ~asan t and cJ,an .. like a Ilril,('f) 
H e could ~ ·.ld~'.ll . :J \il(,: a :uc!';C', 

{'omlllft.nd .1i'(J t\ gCP-ct'~ Il , !;I!li"I\; 1' 

IIk(' a Cd 'H 1I .\! and ii I! hk~ a 
martyr, Christ is fal -, YE: '. nEe-ar: 
al.lscnt, yet prescnt; silent, yet 
<lpeaks; inVisIble , yet rul e-t:l; there 
IS no sepal'atlon . It is now 1943 
yeat·s since He WLU> hOl'll and all 
t ime Is measured. from this uni
que character, cit,her B, C, or A. 
D, Yet He was n eve r but 33 yeal~ 
old-"belleve It or not,"'-A, R. 
MooHE. 

Changing Address-
Please notl'fy Us at .once ot any 

r.hanoge of m a tllng address. V{e 
want you to get your PFi per re
Kular]y, though It nH\.y b o la.te in 
coming. If you do not rece Ive . it, 
pleaso notify liS. and we wUl send 
you n coPy at OIlCC. 'l'hank~ a lot! 
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AMONG the CHURCHES 
SAlNT JOSEPH-We bave had 

several visitors recen tly 'n splt& 
o~ wintry ,weather. Bro. Earl 
WIckham WaB home from AUS
tralia. during . the hoJldaY8 and 
wlhile here was married to Miss 
Betty Bullock, ot Edgerton. Mo. 
Our best wishes are extended to 

'this young couple, who start so 

bravely under such n, great handi
cap, Earl has r eport ed back to 
hLs reg iment, and Betty wl!l make
her home with her parents for a 
'While. 

;"Ve rejoice In a good JeUer 
trom Bro. and Sister Hawkins. ot 
!Fairfax, Mo., w.ho aet a good ex
ample '(01' all. Coming (rom t.he 

Christian Church. they ere 60 
miles from a faltbtUI 'body. but 
have weekly worship In the home 
ltnd lay 'by in store JU$t as regul
arly as it they were In contact 
with a large congregation. A word 
ot encouragement from others ot 
you would mean much to them. 
~rhe add,ress is Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hawkins, Fairfax, Mo. 

We have , purc'hased new Bong 
books, and are learning new 
songs dS ~e look forward to the 
coming of Bro. R. O. We·bb, for 
lOur Bfble Reading in the Old 

'£estamen t which wlJl begin 
'March 15. Room and board will 
be available for thl~ at r eason-
able rate. 
'Orbson. 11 27 
eph. Mo .• if 

.Please write Victor 
N. 19th St., ~t. Jos
tnte rest etl. 

S"ANT LOUIS (Manchester Aven
lie )--{)ur · attendance record for 
three years for the Sunday morn
ing service was brboken on Jan
ilary 24, with 20Q present. Con
trlbutlo-n was $102, and the nlghr 
lattendance was 139. c.pl. Del .. 
'wyn ']'hompMn nt the Army Atr 
,Base at Salina, RKnfl3.8, dellvel'ed 
two excellent exhOI·tation'!l. He 
and his wlt'e are now members of 
this congregation and we rejOice 
:0 have them numbered vdth us. 
The chursch Is active a nd appa.r
ently at peace with God and each 
c ther, and we sincerely hope that 
their accomplishments In the fu
ture will be I"reatet a ll or the 
time. 

KANSAS CITY (26th and 
Spruce)_ Attendance haa not 
been too good lo.t<Jly hecauae or 
rationing and other [actors. Es
pecially on W ednesd(l.Y nights, 
,<;.hHt \\'OI'~C nnd 11)9S of men to the 
arme.d forces has caused a de
crense. Bl·o. J erry J oh nson is 
back from Great Lakes on a short 
furlough. Anoth p:r of Ou r boyl'!. 
Winston Churchltl TeG'htmp,yer 

was sworn in as a Naval All' Ca
det recently. He r eceived sig.lal 
honor and his pictUre In the pa
per due to th efact that he was 
t he first 1 7 year old to be ae<.:ept
cd, and because if ht~ Itt.me which 
.is the same as Britain's Prime 
Minister. He w1l1 be 18 on Feb. 
8. 

Brother L. L. Ballenge r Is 8tlll 
in bed but improving 1\ littl E!. He 
would enjoy a card from any or 
the members, and you may ad
dress him at 2624 Jackson, Kan. 
sas City, Mo. 

Pvt. Eugene Connor, who has 
been stationed at · Ft. Leave n
wOI·th fOI· a year, and Mary 
~uise SWea ring ln wil l Ibe mar
ried WelJnesday Dlght. Februa.ry 
24. at 26th and 8pruce Church, 
where they 'both are m e mbers. 

Bro. Hobert Brumback, now 
back in Kansas City, dellvered a 
,wonderful and inspiring' discourse 
I'ecently. 

.Bister Audrey Cobble who un
derwent an a.ppendectomy is now 
'lome and convalescing nicely.
IVA KREEGER. 

SAL}<~M-We wish to report 
that during the month ·Of Decem. 
bel' we made 60 ca.il!l upon the 
sick, sent two cards to m e n In 
-the armed forc<,s and had an 
h.vera.ge contl'ibutlon of $13.43. 
The ave.rage attendance was 39 
on Lord 's D ay mOI·nlng, and 19 

. on Lol'd 's Day nlghU? The con
f"regation contemplates t h e pur
chase of the building in whioh 
they nave been mcetil'g, a nd 
though few in number, it is con
fldentl:,.· belJeved that. wIth perm
nent possession of their own 
church bullding, prestige will be 
:;>ecUl'ed in the community and a 
gl'eatel' wOl'k aocomplisher). 

SAIN'r LOUIS (Lillian AVenue) 
-We closed last yeai' with a I'e-
-cord contribution of o n ~ hundred 
twenty two dollrurs on Dec. 27, 

and although our first LorlFs 
Day In the New Year we fe ll 
:..hort of that by four dollars we 

will stl"lve 10 be tter it. 
Bible Reading students are 

again feedin g us sph· ' tually. Thul'! 
far we have heard from Kenneth 
Morgan. DelWyn 'l.'hnmpson, Her
~hel Ottwell~ Clyde Moore. These 
boys have presente d abl e gospel 
sermons. 

,BrC'thren 00'1.(' Bl.!yeu (Great 
Lakes Naval Ba~e) and \V1l90n 
Abernathy (Camn ()rr;nvder) vlslt
€od us. on furloughs. Roth shO'W a 
f.rain in weight to prove that 
Uncle Sam feeds his nephews 

quite well. Ralph Chilton left us 
this month to begin se rving the
Country. 

SIste r Myra Doza a nd husband 
Nor-bert. experienced the thrill 
that .comes just once in a lifetime, 
when on January it, their first 
born OOUd, Karen Virginia. came 
to bless the llome. Mother and 
daughter are doing well a nd will 
be at church soou. Congratula
IUons! 

Glad to have the Ireland tam
Ily back with us, but sorry that 
Bro. Ireland's ill health is the 
factor that returned them. He 
wlll enter Brurnard Hospital sooo 
for an operation. \Ve earnestly 
pray that it will be successful. 

Our Thursday evening lessons 
a re especially valuable ones on 
the subject ot Churc h Goveorn 
ment and Discipline. A question 
III disciplinary procedure is given 
to the audience each time to look 
up before the week has passed. 
It is very edifying! Also Bro. 
Carl is taking a group of nIne 
men selected fOol' his class by the 
elders, through the Roman letter 
O()n Lord's Day mornin6 . We are 
learning that there is a lot more 
In that letter than meets the eye 
of the casual rea(l.er. W e hope 
nothing prevents Our concluding 
this studY.-JESS PARKS. 

CHILLICOTHE - Attendance 
ho.s remained fair during the cold 
weather. 101rury Patterson, who is 
from Arkansas, and now attend
ing school here pla.ced h er m em
bership w:lth us . 

Among our sick reccntly have 
·been Bro. P. H. Bailey, little Don
na Bailey and Maorilyn Peavler. 
All suffered from an attac k ot 
the mumps. Sister Vhlan Sallee 
underwent an appendectomy re
cently at City Hospital, and 18 
now convalescing at the home at 

·h e r parents, !fro. and Sister Earl 
Sallee. 

Ralph DUaman left the latte.r 
part of Decembe'r to enllst in the 

I~avy. He is stationed tempor
a ril y at GreaT. Lakes Ti""alnlng 
Center. 

E xcellent inte rest Is b e ing 
s hown in the Young Men's De
velopment Class meeting weekly 
under the d irectiOI\ of Art Free· 
man. The Ladies Class met Jan. 
21, wlt.h Sister Ro:r.i(>. Donolson 
nnd enjOYed an exc.(>aent study. 
The Pl'esent course Is In Pro· 
verbs and the book ot Acts. One 
who is not a member of the 
church invited the ladies to m eet 
'wIth her for the next s ession 
which wlll be on FnbruaT'y H. 

Our ftp,nUal tinancial report 
showed !)tl Ihcreua. Of about $3.00 
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I)h' Lord's Day over ths. · previou~ 

year. 
Beryly Bailey, now employed at 

Kansas City, attended servteea 
here over a recent week end. Bro. 
und Siste r Tee also met with U8 

one 'Wedn esday night this month. 
Bro. Art l<~reeman condu.cted an 
interesting study, Jan. 24, in 2 
Co rinthians 9, w:lth Bro. Wigfield 
f.urnlshlng the questions tor a 
brief drill period DerOTe tne class. 
'''""""'Fase and Dale Hend€lrson. 

SPRINGFIE,LD--It has Deen 
announced that Bro. Wm. Hens
ley. of Fairbury, Neb., will assist 
the cuhreh In personal work dur
ing the months of April and 
May. to be fo llowed by the labors 
of ·Bro. Robert Brumback in Aug~ 
ust a nd September; Their work-, 
sponsored by this church will ex
tend into the OZllll'k tprrltory gen
erally. 

FLAT RIVER-We began the 
New Year with an attendance ot 
125 on the first Lord's Day, a.nd 
the attendance has continued 
above expectations for the entire 
month. We rejOice to announce 
-the bartism of one young mar.rted 
woman, whIch took place on Jan. 
24, after the night service. BrO. 
Carl Dalton did the baptizing. 

The eL'i flcation service on Sun
day proves very inte'resting. We 
generally have two short talD, 

w!\,h another to oftE"t' the inv1ta
\lon . Several who had nOt pre
viously done public work da.ft 

i>ut forth an effort a nd have 
shown great Improvement. Bro. 
Tom Brewen delivered a good ·ex
hortatlon on Janua.ry 24. 

OUr Lord's Day ("Yenlni{ servtc
f!S are han!lletl by Brethren C. E . 
'Moore, eMI Dalton, and Arvel. 
\Vatta, with Brethren Luther 
Scott and Noah Mabery supplfl. 
men ling occasionally. Our mid
w eek meetings are highly inter
e~t1 ng. with all taking good part. 
\V e have just· concluded tne nrst 
C orI nthian letter. 

New Californa Church 
A chu rc·h house has just been 

I,·uroil as<!d {:I t Pomor..a, California 
!'.nd 1\ congregation 19 In the pro
('(Ss or being set up. \Vllbul' Sto.rm 
w ill labo r tncre ('or three months, 
be.glnning Apl'i1 J. If y~u ha.ve 
relatives or friends Hying In that 
a rea, 0 " if you know of boys loc
ated at Pomona Air Base or at 
the All" FIC'1d at Ontario, Callfor
:lla. b e sure and wl'lte at 
once to Clarence Cassell. 360 
East Holt Ave., Pomona, Cam,
tornla ~nd give him full detl1l1~. 
YOUr parties will be cdptaded 
and arrangements made (or them 
to attend services. 
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Sister McCroskey Dies 
rrhe merciful hand ot death 

brought sweet relie! from rul'ther 
8urfacing, and reat in J esus to 
Sl.8ter Maggie McCroskey, ot Nbc.a, 
on the morning ot January 27, 
a.t 5:30 o'clock. She W ilt!' ovrn 
Mary Magdalene Ray, in Christ
Ian County, over' 67 years ago. 
In 1903 she was united In mar
riage to Bro. C laude E. McCrosk
ey, no\" an elder of t.he Nixa 
.church. To this union t wo daugh
ters and one 80n were born, and 
grow to know the depth of moth
er love a.s expressed by this dear 
,one in Christ. 

Sister McCroskey obeyed her 
Lord in baptism In 1908, In the 
month of Octohcr, and through 
t he years con1lplued taltbtul to 
the tru~t of righteousness given 
to her. When she was confined 
to home by h er severe protractfl d 
illncsa, she still loved to talk 
about the work ot the church and 
think about those who went. She 
leU a. letter for each of her child
ren to rood alter death had sil
enced her voice, and in each was 
a. plea. tor their continned at
tendaJlce a t tl~ e house or the 
Lord. Thus sh~ Ili<e Abel ot ol~ 
"belng dead, yet Hpeaketh," l<""'or 
the two weeks pr.tor to her 
(! emlsc, she was in especially 
great pain, and as the ramlly 
knew that th e en-i was nenr, all 
were agreed that death would b e 
a h ealing physician rath,·!" than 
something to be dl·caded. 

Services were conduct ed a t. the 
Ntxa church on the afternoon or 
January 29, with \V. C:l,rl Ketch
e r8~d(S I delivering the eu logy. 
Three beauttul Hangs w ere otrer
ed by a group or s ingers trom the 
loca I congregation, and atter· 
wards the body was laid to rest 
in _Payne cemetery. neal' (he 
beautiful James River. All t h e 
chlldl:en, Mrs. R. Bussard, Mr.s. 
Lawrence B, Stine, a nd Elmer 
were prescnt to comfol·t , hell' 
Grlet·strlcken father. Besld.r.8. a 
Jarge host of relatives and trlends 
attcnded to pay H.e u· respeu'-·I ::'0 
one beloved in t ho Master. 

THANK YOUl 
To 1111 who so Id n(lly r osponded 

10 Bro. Ketchertlldc'H ca.il on our 
iJehalf we wish to express o,s best 
we can, our d eel> a lld ~ (f (,Ct!~II . 
<l.te, heal'tful thanks. W~l'ds 'are 
too empty Cal' us to ever b e able 
to tell all at you gond I)r e'thren 
how much we apPI'cclato sllch 
kindness. 

The do('tor Is stili giving rne 
electrorlc treatmp.nt~ ana nlPCl I· 
cine and the end Is no~ yp t . Ho.w· j 

~nSSOURI 1IllSSION MESSENGER 

ever, I am doing nlpcly find by 
I he time I have been taking them 
a. year, I think that I'll be ready 
for much hard work again, I am 
o.nxious to geL Dack Into t.he 

gospel field, working for my Mas
ter. Remember us In youl' prayers 
and we sure r emember you and 
thank you much. 'l'he Lord blesl! 
all of yo u. In J eAus dear name J 
tun your bl'o ther, W . G, ROB· 
ERTS. 

New Missouri Church 
Announcement' has been made 

that the group of brethren living 
In Independen ce, alld who ilwe 
been attending tr Kansas r,i'!.y. 
will launch a brav(' ettort t ('l es
tablish the Cause in their o«-n 
city, beginning .Jan. 31: No other 
p lace being avaitable, tne war\( 
will start In the home ot Bro. 
George Kreeger. and In Marcn 
will transfer to t'hc home ot Wai
ter Kreeger. Thle is a tcmporary 
arrangement, looking forward to 
Lhe sBCUI'lng of a perman E"nt ad
dress. but It '\vll permit tJ"em t o 
save their contrlbutlnns to Invest 
in a meeting placOJ when one 1S 
located. 

The c hurch Ilt 26th a nd ~P : UCt 

gave the n ew SI·OU.p 550 Ct.~ II ·1:I, 

50 song books a nd 36 t estar(\ ' lilA. 

The church -f'.t 59th anl'l K En 

wood gave a check tor ~'25. On 
t h e Initial date, Crlenn -"Ellis will 
ho the speaker, ana aner tn t' 

morning service all wHl 50 to 
Walter Krc€~er's ) 0;' 0 basket 
dinner, t(l which It id ex pueh ' d ;1 

number trom lunsal:! City WIll 
I;ome to enjOy the f'ellowshlp. 

\Ve congratulA.te these brethren 
Upon their courage ana fa ith in 
the Lord and th'J future f)f the 
church. W'hen others draw ba c \( 
in a shell of excuses, afraid to 
ven tul'e a nything for Christ, It lit 
refreshing to see those who like 
'ploneers reso lve to go a'iead re
gardless of hardships. It should 
be remembered that it Is easier 
to start meeting in a new plaee 
than to continue ; so let these 
nearby churc hes not exhaust their 
efforts In the ttrst month, a nd 
then forget' the work Constanc), 
at effort and fEjrvency In prayer 
wil l win througk~ t ... victory. In
dependence. the Missouri Mission 
Messenge r salutes y011! \Ve shall 
liope for an encopraglng report 
overy month. 

-----
WhaUloc 'cr J be or 00, 

I..e t m e hon est 'leo anr! t·rue· 
Ne \'cl' WOIl I' :l falsc prf'tcn~'e , 
)levcl' , spcak with rlou'ble RC'!lSe. 
~alm a. /-:' 1·11 ('0 I hav(, not got. 
""'\ . look th o t hin ,:::: that ,I mn not 

-"-Walt~l' C. t-:rlllth. 

• 

With Our Boys-
Oontlnued trom page 1 

ERTC, Ft, Leonard WOOd, Mo. 
V~ON, . Pvt" Wilton, 391st. 

Eng cae, A'PO 824, care Post· 
master, San Francisco, CAlif. 

DILLAlMON, Ralph E; AS Co, 
1927, 29th Reg., 6618t Bat" Camp 
Green B ay. USNTS, Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

HENDEItSON, Marvin; V-6 
AS, Btry 47. Reg. 47, Co. 1380, 
Barracks 2706, USNTS, Great 
Lakes. Ill. 

WRIGHT. Cpl. Jas. E; Co. M, 
1st Int; 6th Mtz. Div. APO 6, 
IDesert Maneuvers. care postmast
-er, US Army, Los Angeles, Calif. 

WRIGHT, Cpt. Earl S; Hdq. 
98th St.~nal IBn., Camp Crowder, 
Mo. 

HANCOCK, S 2c Robert; o. B, 
Plat, 3. Batt, 26, Camp All en, 
Nortorlk, Virginia. 

-Names o.t members of tllo 
Churches ot Christ wllll Ibe added 
to thi s Hst 'wlth Il com pllme nta l'Y 
copy ot the paper sent to the 
soldier, sailor or marine, as such 
names are provid ed for UA. To 
a ll solrtlers, whose names 'lppear 
herein. let it be known that WC' 

who a re a t home apprec!ate the 
sacrltlce YOU are ma king. Be ag
sured that our prayers regul a rly 
.offered (or a ll ot you will not 
cease. They are (or YOU as though 
':Ie named you one·,by-one, 

Among the Churches 
(Held over from December) 

<SALEM (November Report)
During the IT'onth just past we 
made 70 sick calls, sent 2 con
valescent cares, mailed 2, remem
brances to ~oldlors. and noted a 
gcneral upturn in the average at 
OUr attGndan ce. Our Sunday morn
!ng average , ... as 41, w ith un ave
rage of 13 ea \'h for SUnday night 
and W ed nes·hy night, There was 
.... n addition, onl. Wlto came from 
the 113uptist Lharch. Our a.verage 
('omrthutlon 101" th l) month was 
$10.41 pel' Lord's Day.-Delores 
G leghol'U. 

GALLATfX - Supplementlng 
.oUr regular r6port of church af
tairs, we wun t to · mention that 
we arc having a new · attendant 
at our weeKI} meetings now, In 
the person or Kenneth Wayn e 
Lo n.g, new ~rrival who cam e to 
gladd~n the he:\.rt."I o 'f hi s lJar
on ts. Bro. >:I.nd Sister Hubert 
Lon~. Con.lii.rn.tulatlons to the 
happy parenls. a nd may this la d 
grow up to be a capable song I 
leader like h iH tath&r. 

WEBSTER GROVES- Wayne 
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+"III!iiiiiiidi!Ji@iii"E'E MPSilkiH 

MY FATHER;S 
SCRAPBOOK 

R1gmgqllillll"i44ii!iiiijijm""'''iiiiiiiQili iillll i!!l!iiililiill 

Dad was a1ways c lipping out 
short poems a nd sfowlng them a· 
way tor future p erusal. I found 
this a mong them: 

M<Yl'IIER 
Th~ noblest thought's my 

claim, 

'. 
1:40ul can 

llhe holiest words my tong't1e enn 
frame, 

Unworthy a re to praise the name 
More sacred than all other . 
An Infant, when h er love first 

.came-
A man, I tlnd It just the Same : 
R ever ently, I 'breathe her na.me. 
The blessed name of' Mother. 

Peden and fa'uUl" visited over Ar. 
mlstico Day :~l"d weekenrt with his 
parents at: Bir-knell. Indiana. and 
with Mildred's 'brother, Ed Smith, 
a t Galesburg, 111. They worship
ped at the v 'tl r.8burg chUrch, and 
report this nr.w congregation pro. 
gresslng in t.'ine shape,. 

Bro. Ray LJ unt'''I children were 
unable to toe' present with ItS on 
Nov. 29, due to Illness. We really 
missed them. 
, W e had t""·o excell ent dlscours. 
es on t.hat U' lt& however. The 
morning le~1Jn was presented by 
'~Bud" Woe .. " ott ,01 Manchester 
chureh, a n c. the evening message 
was bl'ough l ; by Brother E. M. 
Smith . 

Virgil St evr.nA I.s n ow teaching 
the "teen 8.1:"". c lass as ·tho wri ter 
will have to 'lttend at' Manchester 
1n bo.d wea, ltci' becauRe of cur
tailment at bus s(l rvi ee In the 
8ubur'ban aI',". 

Arlene Atl"ull dId gencral duty 
.at the Barn,,~ ,. Hospital eme,.gency 
room last wC'.:k.-Ve rn Atwell. 

Changing Addr~ 

Please notl tt us a t once of any 
-: hange of' mailing addre8S. We 
want you to get your paper re
gu lar l}", though It may be la.te In 
comi ng . It yOU do not receive It. 
please notify us . and we wilt . send 
YOU n COpy at once. 'l'hanlt'J a lot! 


